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From th FrtdsrklTX&ngvM
To THOMAS JFFKRbON,
V united st at.r si den tof the

Wiethe hubfcribers, humbly com-plainin- g,

lbew unto your txccl- -

'nl? although we may be alfo ufed

in the i'ctvice of the rich, yet, being
litcetfTry to .the comfort oi the peo-

ple at L:, ; we are regarded by the

por win. particular inierelt and de-lir- e,

"i hat, this being the cafe, we

law with inuqh glada5fs your electi-

on office ; fince, from the many
ime.p-omii- es mile by your party,
andth? fair reports of your being
th great friend of the poor mm, we
f rail v took forward for- - your tender-or- e

of all the poor man's wiflvtf and
wants, J'hat therefore, as iooa as

i years, and part'eu'arh' Vuri'rf? tre
iait lemon
retirement a iu j.tt d,1 regiet. not
only to the repuohcatis of hi-- , oif-tri-ci

but to the fneuds of .tiat i
riii-g'pl- e,

throughout the United Mates :
Ail 1 can prumile to my "diow citi-
zens il i have the honor o fucc ed-ingh-

im,

k: a lttJaay idheiei ie to
principle, i:nd an honelt exertion of
the little takm I pi lieis, in aiaing
the great work of relormation lo
happi.y CGmmeiiced, unuer cur late
rtpuDiican conrtls -'-1 he n ea ures
adopted dui.r.g the hit itflion of
Gongvefs affoidtu nhet againftthe
prcfiore of txiltirg evils... It j5.

lor-U-
ie j.pubtit bs -- 1

againlta luiuie violaiion ot iiwh'.
W introducing into the conltimuoa

Ql the Uniiea States. Juch ai:end- -
maits as will udurea complete

oi itrvan-s- . No
barrier opprtflkn is fo ef-teci-

as iJiHiucliiig power tcv fb rt
peripte, Lxtty-chatt- er howler
cauiu uHy dravvt., leaves fome'rA-- m

lot hjiuan ingenuity, and Wner.tv-- T

rights dtpeyd wholly on a VonlLi-tutio- ii,

they nic.y be v;o!aled by u re--- ed

couluucti. ns. I he i nly thing
rhereiuie i,u hkh 'republicans can
with pcr)cctTa:a-uly-

,
i t e Ti le-lo--

nie

co.ii uue at lL&u Uh nn-Itam- ly

i.a.'.gii.g over thui itrvams.
to 1 educe u.e tuiie of iervice 01 he

ienators, oi itie I 'in red States to the
iame periou vvttn the lioufc of

and to -- bi.lilh the

metitt-oQu- t
-- fourteen; feet faaarc.'

inus esaeatneiecoas aay. ,.

T CJn $a day we went from ni

to Bethlehem,5 puffed by a
!onfatfome diftance to the. welt-war- d,

attd which-i- s the fpot where
the ang?ls appeared to the ih Sherds,
dole t?vchich is the ground where
the EVench encamped on their firft
crufadewhen they.invelted jerufa-
lern. oivafter wepafied tne tomb
of Raclksl, wr.erc-kamo- th Gilead
formttly luod, and which is atom

oni mite tiorth of Bithlehem. At
Bethlehem, we Were conducted to a
conventol the onier of Francikans,
built '"b&the ipot wh.re the wile men
Of thetaltaflrribjed to ..nuks theif-
ofierinjai to our bavior. in the cha- -

pel ol tfte covent is the fpot wh-r- e

the minger flood on which he was
laid. After this we were, Ihewn the
fcrotto'& Joiepi), and many other
laci ed. '4rxoli:ies foo numerous to
.mcntioi .

'
.

i tihki a fma!l fepu!chre where
the children that were ''llain by He-
rod arp entombed ; likcwile the

and itudy of Sr. erome.
i?'iom Btnithem.we went vil-lag-

ec

St. J"ihn;'4r!ie oirth-plac- e of
bt. J aha the-- B tptiit, w here there U
a content and a very fhndfome
church, erected vn the vc;y ipot
wherhe was born, over which is
this ili'JjLlip.iv'l : Hie frccurfpr d.imni
HUtuS tJTm '

Seven o'clock we returned to Je-fale-

wait accothpai ied by one

you to'd GKrefi that-t- hs puWnf nvine rana vizier camp near
was lb rich a to allow the burden of Jfla, with a guard of fix lurks, on
f,n,., r.fV.nr mv s to be taken off. we a journey to Jerufalero. At half pail

1

'1
: !i

V

f.'

I

the country, and who all feel a com-
mon caufe in our behalf. &o, beg-

ging that you wont be angry at octree-

-fpoken complaint, we mult
Jiope that you will take bur cale in
to iurther conliqeration, and try to
get for usfoch relief, as to your ex-

cellency fha 11 leem wile and reafoh'
able.

And, as in duty bound, we will
ever pray.

BR OWN SUGAR,
BOHtfA IK A,
COFFEE,
SALT.

JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM.

Vjema. late of Ghtsroiti. lo his tatter.
At ten o'clock, A. M, departed

t en paifed through the lihall vtiiare
of Voad. . About twelve ' arrived at
Ramahi where we Hopped and

otirfelve-s- , and received an
aldirional guard of fix Arabs. Continued

our-journe- till we arrived
at-- ,i Arab village named Allobar,
where we baired our horfes. At
three, P. M. palled the ruins of an
old town .called Geba,v formerly a
town belonging to the PhilifHt es.
At four entered the paffes that lead
int - the mountains. At nmearrivid
ft a tillage called Filtllere, where
we limited, and about midnight
reached the gates of Jtrufakm,
wnich rcre fnur. V--

Jerufalern is fltuated on ?.n ex-
ceeding high hill, like an amphithe
atre, and i urrounded by mountains
of very difficult acrefs.i
pajflccLwiih ..a.highwaUT- - having-fquar- e

towers, about thirty feet afun-der- f

and is m ciicumference cbcv.t
three rfrile. Three "o'ctock P."M'.
had leave from the Pacha for the
gates to be opened for our ao'miili-en,-wbe- n

we were conducted to the
Greek convent and reiired to rdh

About ten we waited on' theJ-ur-

kii'h governor, and received per mif-f-Q-

to yilit the remarkable plas.
j

nentioned. ir 1'cripture. 1 here be- -

ing;m Fngiifh interpreter, v.ith. an I

hnguih trnnil. tion of 'the Bible, lv.- - i

txp.ainea evjjry particular p!" cas
we paHed, and we pariicu r.riy J'tnuid
that the description ot th" city, V'

ncnu.TT!ei1 irt tr.e book of Nt;

l,d humblv exDedV that 'we, beim;
n.-ce'd- iesof lite, would be the fi It
relieve.! from thofe hinh duties
which make the price, paid for us,
fomuih dearer to thofe whoVe
lea!ta-!- to afford it. But fo it is,
luay it pleafe your Fxcellency, by

lcinc great miftake we have been
grievouily difappointed., With Great
lorrow v j iee, that in r hi law, which
Jou ha i palled for lefTening taxes in
the pi?. re where our names ought to
have fb-o- you have had put the
names-o- Pleafure Carriages and
white .loaf fugar," which we cohfi-cV- t

as being mere fervants of the
r.ch, a .d as having little or nothing
to do with me poor, who haye been
io lon made t; believe... ,

tftat their
welfare WQUIC

( 'SJwass be
rjtr.embered by yvur Lxeedency.
W'e would ivQL.bi- - underlioodiriay
it.nieale-yoa- Excellency, to lay any

vm-oiM- cr to under value our.
betters. tk Pleai'ute Carnages and
white loaf fugar" may be veiygood
t v'v;s for thole, who are wealthy

tVem. But they are
kept only t y tr.olv, who cou'd a'lo
very weil pay whatever tax w.s ever
Ir.i i on thenn. lfinTnnrTThTdtrieTr

j Jyltemvtxiir.tv tneni, w ulcfirrtro-o- t
thtf M'ojks to lee the c. inch ot uuce into thai Loy i4ie k.me i j ir it

the i'4ukhre: built by Helena, the that peivaucs the low a hbu t. ,.nd
pother-o- the tmperor Conlf antine. reader them ciiajiy puftety .rti.uc-l.Ul- se

church are four chapels be-- wB ttitin to a ue'ptnouice'cn thofe
longinK to the L itin, Greek, Arrne- - L" hOLctttt theau'i u rendu the Pi

""churches, ail of
' hdeut iueligiule ai'iei aceitaiiipe-whic'r- e

haiuloniely ornamented,-- rioa .until a term ot years lhail fune .

l ut tterineniaa mcft particularly ! imeivtrie.d, would greatW leiku the
1 tuuiui is rne leputcme

v. hefw
. t

our
1

Savior was
.

buried, with
j ua.15cr.wuKu may at tome period or- - ,
othci ante Horn the in ponant pew- -
ersenu-uite- to ti atofiiier. 'lo
der the judges inc4ble of hoidl. g
any liter oJhce during ihdr (

trmuircFa's
--: choice to give up ufmg article?,

f wich the po irer clafs of th ir ki- -
bv.-citj-

ns bjow how to do
out. i iicy miKhtcive up nice re
fined " white fugar," and take in its
it.ad plain brown or cornl molafic?.-
lush as contents a multitude of peo-r'fw-

arc not for that reafon a jot
lefs worthy than themfehes. 'I hev
nihtepme clown from their gramij

an, wa vet y correct.- vv e rot'eoui.ra u, a very noble appearance

ponamerr in Congiels, and toeltct
pctu.-- ol years, would

iniurea l difcharge of their
duties, I. j'.. rettaet ing them like. all
other uii.cti's, aiVieruible

.. ... ai ltntt 1! t p---

noj.vio the , uohc will. 1 he voire
ot the community.. has been io fuilv
expreiieu 0:1 the iutyect of the pre!:;,'
and the "ou'u.us ailuniption by our
federal judges ot powers deiiveil
ffemi tne commtvri luw.o F.ncland
tnap'.-rn.iaritn- t provifion will donbt-le- ls

be lu.'.de oa thefe interellinpj
fu.bject 'lo iinrre with the n pub-
licans i':v forwarding thefe amend- -'

ments, or other calculated to
infut e to the'people of 'this cpuntrv
anattuir po(teriry,-a- , complete

of public fervants. will
atloni to ine thatrtal fatisla&ioiv
"wljich always,., auends the: fupport
ctimealures hmciioiied by our tcel-hv.-- .a

Aid mim tnles. -:-r- -

With refped, "'" " V:
1 am y.'mr fellow rit'Cn,

JOHN W. KITES.
L i.'t'i.Cjit ;. , June 25, l802.

1 above addrefs' unfolds mnch

pi.u.e city icv.wounr ,ft.o, oTwri;c
' 9 i

1 j tjiauu.ouiKiuiwm ino.yue. 1 inw;
jav-iinaiji- n convent, ami wmxn 13

punt on tne ipot where Chnit-nt- e

iiiepawovcr wtn pis mtcipies. 1 rom ,

thence we. defcendetl into the valley
of fehofephat, at the entrance of
whih is the well where ths lick and !

lame were healed by cur Savior In
the valley w.e pafied through two
large caes in the rock, in which, '

according to.. tradition, the concu-
bines of king Solomoa ui'ed to dwell.

jj urue-r- liiu weitwaiM or the cavv, ;

is the fepul'chre of Zacharius ana a
few'--pact- further h th I.ot on
which the ttmple was built. but ro j

aces ot the ouueimg at prefnt ex- -
iftihGugh they flrew a vaft heap of
ruuoiui near tne ipot that was tor- -
merlyWt of the temple. Farther!
to the ealtward h the femikhr.e of :

XVldUOKH. from this rlace we a'- - !

. .

a lma.Uloaie Oyr K, in vv.iichdome (

namber of lamps are
kept conilanily burning. We were

the pkce wntretnir-S- a-

vtur was icoured, and tne ve-- iden- -

tical pillar ot ltone to Whic;i he was
(bound, and the p ace v here rbe
crois was cone aied.-tu- dilcoverfed
by hi el; na, and the ho'c ht which

.
tne-cro.- 's 1 laid to have oodat

i,

the
cmli'katio 1. I he inficle of the j

'thuic'r ;: hai'.dfotrielv. aid iih
1 toUiiie- - fhcJl. anu inoiucr

1

Oi pe.irf,.

We left the ' church, ai d vifited
many other Tcaikab'e uhc in
alut about jerihalm, and pariicu- -

i,iry dVu hule, from the roof of
which David fell in love with B ith.
ihetatvhile lathing, which
The residence of the 1 urkifh Cadi."

'1 hcTurki'h governor refides in a
ftrohg ho.ufe, built on tfce fpt where
Pontius Pihfte had a houfe. In the
evening,-,- , after being reralcd with
coil; e and a pipe, took our- - leave, of
the governor, and at 5 o'clock i:i
the morning departed with our
guides from fer u'alein, and arri ved
at J itia m tli evening, alter a very
plealant ride. .

'tfrfiet!, ul Goochl.L;.

Yzl.o-- Citiz- - np,
THli counties ofPr.wh tan and

Cooch!an, h,i,io- nrrarA-- d Mr the
npwsmnwmpnr ' .Hit; '.!:' :'rx th,--

me. h is determination uirteTTnrar- -

itheclofe of tfre next felfi m of Con- -

jgveU, I m ikr: you an off:r 'pf my fer
vices as vour febrefentativ'e. The
iit'linguiihed flation at i)refent held

bviiri Giles among the rtpubheans
of His country, the confidence he has

IjufrJy acquired by his exertions for .

jCoac.nesis, ana eitncr waiic on to.r,
biinga'heathy exercife, er travel in
p ajajwaggons, luch as he' family of
many an honclt armef is fatisfied. to

rr .u.iirv W incoto church in
7( onhundays. Orv-t- he dther hand,
t with reipect to us,Hhe peopl: have

not fuch a free choice ; becaufe we
are commodities whic ahnolt eve-
ry body 'in this country mult now
ule: It wouU.be very hard, and
partly impoffible to get rid ou . We
do theiefot e conceive, with all obe-
dience to yoar Fxcellency, tftat in
laying afide, a part of the public bV-- ;
dens, we were entitled to your fpc'ci il
favor; and that --at' any rate if ytvi
rouIJ not do the clever thing by hay- -i

jng no taxes ar all, we ought' to have
had your preference over " pleafure
car-rjage- and ,whue loaf fugar."
Ihde Jiixures, --, we ilarc fay, are

. trio.'ii'lrQiis layorites of the lig
'nabobs M Virginia; who

v
.

'H iiye and parade about in flyle,f
r

. tVsn if they dont pay their debts.
."Bnt totdl you a piece of our mind,

- . fn?.y i! r.ieafe yoifr excellency, we
"

fr.n't help Jenkins it. hard that you
, fruM ia'dulga tjiCi'-in- d J.ct us be

Ui!l'!iv!d!e.i with a'l our heavy tin'-- '
"t:'c,i. We did 'rtxpec fo fhon to

; ieoth.2day, when you wcnl l bow

cended Mount Olives, at the foot of election of members of CcmrsefTJ tb
which Judashetrayed his mailer. Fth- - cnunMes of Amelia aaT C;h-:te- r-,

At the topcfNihe. mount is the :
fu-kl-, and Mr. Giles the prefeat

of nicer(kn. From the j peleritative.cf ihe Dilhict hereto
church we were lwhh4?Cl6fe comr)cd'ed in part of Amelia'
where the A pottles were fitting and a:ad Cieiterfidd, having declared to

clarmitig matter, that dclerves ihe:
molt ttrious ineditation of tho e
who. rifled that'ue have liiil a tot-
tering conititution, "on ihe ftali-it- :'

ot which reft Our preatell , lolpecls.
Ot this Mr. I ppes we know no- -,

thing ; but, coming forward in this
mariner, we have a right at le tftro
conjecture that the ientiments he .

holds are. fimilar to, if hot urgidjb y,.
Mr. Giles.; and that they are the ,

fentimems" of the leading characters';
in Virginia.

. Vewi!l p.ifshvthe rant of 'laid-"- ',
ing in the great work of tep vriatkn, ' '
or rather thjt.wtwi, a " n uh i Von-gref- s"

&c..' It feems 'hat arndng-o-the- r

ol jeds in vle towards the i!e-- 1

ftivclion of the confliiuiion? 'one is

waucing, ( ot. i.uko, ch.4, and bt.
John, ch. io) when Chrittappearcd
to them after his rrfurreclidii ; and
where they itood when they faw him
afcend to Heaven. s Weft of ths ci- -

ty, about a mile, are two lepulohrYs
where tne Kings ot ludah were btiri- -

d:wn and Worfhi-mammo- n, and!
tut In 'y forget the rcat." 'bod V 'HfThf

vun Hour lor tneir liveli- -
f.io a;c ths main fup-jofto- Led, and in thele "are" le vera! apart- -

. :. ..' ....
'
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